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Characteristic of 
Sanyo Nursery's young plants
Large selection only in the specialty store.
We send the healthy young plants of rice field upbringing.

Our products are various kinds of young fruit tree such as
grapes, citrus trees, feijoa, and so on.In particular,
figs are prepared approximately 50 varieties.
We handle also uncommon plant which is hard to obtain.

※ image

Variety Selection

It is steady root swelling that the first condition of 
a young plant growing well.
We produce healthy young plants with many thin rootlets 
as well as big taproots.

High quality root swelling
Normally, young plant production is carried out in 
a plowed field, but we bring up young plants with 
the soft soil of the rice field at ease.
Therefore the root swelling is outstanding.
It also prevents the crown gall.

Rice field upbringing

All young plants are brought up in our company farm 
or reliable contract farm.We are producer. 
So sell only highly recommended plants with confidence.

Healthy young plant

*Not all plants. Depending on variety of a plant.



Figs[Ficus carica]

First (breba) crop

Second crop
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Photo:Panachee[Zebra Sweet]

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sweetness flesh Characteristics

Dauphine Violette 1360 100-150 strong dense
Juicy and strong sweetness, with a sweet smell. It's not cracking when
mature. The skin is thin so spoils easily. Harvested in the rainy season, quality
is unstable.

King 1540 45 strong dense
Small, smooth texture and subtle sweetness. Plain and delicious, so easy to
eat. High productivity.

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sweetness flesh Characteristics

Archipel 1340 60 very strong dense
It is said to have the best sugar content in figs, but the body is average, and
very delicious. The fragrance is strong and soft texture. Good for fresh.

Athena 1300 40 medium dense
Extremely popular. Small, but the quality and the fragrance are good. Because
of its high sugar content, someone says that it is too sweet and heavy. Having
high productivity, and suitable for home cultivation.

Kadota 1340 30-60 medium dense
Quite sweet, so juicy that nectar to surface and delicious. It can be said to be
a natural jam. Tasty as a topping on bread.

Short Bridge 1470 50 medium dense
Slightly large fruits, flesh is red. Juicy and high sugar content, but easy to eat
with light sweetness. Skin with vertical stripes is beautiful. Eatable skin.

Dauphine 1540 150/70-120 low sticky
The most amount of production in the fig produced in Japan. Cultivation is
simple and high productivity. The keeping quality is good, but the cold
resistance is low. Farmers harvest only second crops.

Brown Turkey 1470 50 strong sticky
Flesh has tenacity with much juice, strong sweetness and moderate acidity. In
particular, second crop is productive and large. The tree is compact and best
for home cultivation.

White Genoa 1300 60-80 medium tickish
High sugar content, considerable strong sweet smell. The quality is medium.
Harvest should be done before it ripens. It is famous as a cake ingredient in
the USA. The keeping quality is not good.

Lisa 1340 50-100 - dense
Introduced from New Zealand. Big, rounded shape. The fragrance is good, but
the taste is considerable strength in acidity. Good for jam.

Royal Vineyard 1470 50-100 medium dense
Main breba crop, light second crop. Vigorous. It's sweet like sugar, but not
heavy. Similar to "San Pedro".

Daw Low 1540 30-40 - dense
Because of small fruit and thin skin, wholly eatable. Delicious for sherbet. Very
sweet, but easy to eat for refreshing aftertaste.

Noire de Caromb 1340 40-80 strong sticky
Few juice, and strong sweetness. The breba crop is particularly sweet. The
first and second crop size is equal. In Europe, performed gibberellin processing
to stabilize the breba crop.

Barone 1340 40-110 very strong sticky
Sweet, rich flavor, the flesh is sticky and high quality. The breba is big, but the
sweetness is inferior to the second crop. The second crop is one size smaller
than "Dauphine".

California Black 1340 40 medium some sticky
Low fragrance, but dense and sticky flesh is very sweet and delicious. The
skin is eatable. Granular pulp improves the texture.

White Prolific 1340 30 strong dense
The tree doesn't tend to grow bigger, so best for container plant. The skin is
green, but the taste is very good. High productivity, and suitable for home
cultivation.

Israel 1470 100-150 strong dense
Vigorous and productive tree. Having high cold resistance, so suitable for
cultivation in cold areas. Sweetness is very strong.

Allison 3900 20-30 medium -
The rare cultivar that has not been yet sold very much in Japan either. Origin
the Arabian Peninsula. Small, but high sugar content, light sweetness. When
the fruit hangs down, and becomes soft, it has ripened.

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sweetness flesh Characteristics

Celeste 1230 15-25 very strong sticky
Small, but skin is thin, and full of sweetness and tenacity, the best quality.
Strong in the cold. Open core system is desirable. Good for sherbet or cakes.

Negronne 1540 20-30 low some sticky
The taste of fresh fruit is very superior, but some acidity is strong. Flesh is
slightly sticky. Good for dried fruits. The shiny black skin is beautiful.

Negro Largo 1230 40-50 medium dense
Small, but good quality, and the fruit doesn't crack. Generally balanced taste
and fragrance. Some acidity is strong.

Horaishi 1230 60-80 medium dense
Little breba crop, main second crop. Flesh is slightly soft. Acidity is strong, and
the taste is moderate. The top of fruit cracks. Strong in the cold, and keeping
quality is good.

Panachee[Zebra Sweet] 1470 40-50 low dense
Green and white stripe are vivid. Origin France. The sweetness and the
sourness balanced, and the taste is also good. Popular for admiration.

Violet de Sollies 2300 50-80 medium sticky
Strong sweetness. One size smaller than "Dauphine", and little fruit cracking.
Because very vigorous, it has taken more care in the system. Few second
crop.

White Adriatic 1470 50 medium sticky
The fragrance is strong. Good for fresh, jam, and dried fruit. Best for jam.
Recommended for container cultivation, and the strong pruning is desirable.

First and Second crop



Feijoas[Feijoa sellowiana]
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Photo:Panachee[Zebra Sweet]

Cultivar
unit
price[yen]

weight sugar content Characteristics

Mammmoth 2900 large -
The peel is slightly smooth, juicy and high fragrance.　Tree vigor is slightly weak, and the peel
spoils easily. Fruit season is slightly earlier than "Triumph".

Marion 2900 medium[50-60g] - Having acidity, but it is tasty and mild flavor. The peel is thin.

Unique 2900 medium[40-70g] -
The earliest ripen cultivar in feijoa, and has high self-fruition nature and high productivity. It is
suitable for home cultivation in compact tree. Popular as a hedge.

Apollo 2900 large[200g] 14
Because bough develop well, the jelly part of the fruit is big and is delicious. It is greatest with
a flavor, the flesh. Vigorous. It has an upright habit and self-fruition nature.



Lychees[Litchi chinensis]
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Cultivar unit price[yen] size sweetness flesh Characteristics

No Mai Chee 6000 big medium smooth
It is the highest grade cultivar in China. Big, the flesh is
smooth and moistened, and fragrance is splendid. The seed
is small, and many ratios of flesh.

Guiwei 6000 small stronger crispy
It is judged that is superior to "Nuomici" in China. The
flesh is milky-white color and crispy. Having a sweet
fragrance.

Kwai May Pink 6000 smaller strong crispy
Origin Australia, and the quality of the fruit is high. Texture
is crispy and the sweet fragrance is strong. For export to
Southeast Asia.

Chacapat 6000 smaller stronger waxy
With much juice, and acidity is left a little in the full
ripeness.

Fay Zee Siu 6000 bigger stronger crispy Flesh is solid and has sweetness such as the honey.



Grapes[Vitis spp.]

Black

Red

Green
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Photo:Seto Giants

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content flesh Characteristics

Selected Pione 12-18 17-18 dense
Original "Pione". It has little berry drop and many shedding of the flower.
Black skin, and high sugar content. Having a special fragrance, the taste is
superior to "Kyoho".

Muscat Bailey A 7- 18- dense

The representative cultivar of Japanese grape. Even in Japan, of high
temperature and humidity, don't really get the disease, and the coloration is
also good. Extremely high productivity, and easy to cultivate. Full of
sweetness, and the quality is good.

Kyoho 15-18 16-17 tickish
Huge grapes that Japan boasts to the world. High sugar content. The
appearance and the taste are superior together. There are a lot of improved
cultivars.

Fujiminori 18-22 19- medium
The sugar content is high, and the size of a grape is the number one in the
world. The appearance resembles "Kyoho", but ripen in the middle and last of
August in Japan. Berry drop is a problem.

Black Olympia 13-20 15-18 dense
The grape has a voluminous feel like "Pione", and the taste is also similar
and good. Very popular for grape lovers.

Shigyoku 12 18- medium
The coloration is very good. Early ripen cultivar, and a berry is large. The
features are juicy and less acidity. A berry and a cluster are slightly smaller
than "Kyoho", but ripening time is early for around 2 weeks.

Takatsuma 16 18 dense
A berry is as large as "Fujiminori". Slightly late ripening, but easy to cultivate,
and productive. Grapes color wonderfully in the warm area.  Recommended as
a covering of "Kyoho" and "Pione".

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content flesh Characteristics

Ryuho 12-16 17-18 crisp
Ripen earlier than other huge vermeil cultivars, and the coloration is
extremely easy. The texture is fine, and the sweetness is strong. Few
cracking, and the cultivation is easy.

Ruby Okuyama[Haruka] 10-15 - -
Strong muscat flavor. Thin skin is easy to eat. It is more likely to spread
between professional production farms in the future.

Delaware 1.2 18-22 soft
It becomes seedless by two gibberellin processing after the flowering.
Suitable for profit cultivation that is easy and endures for transportation. At
home, container cultivation is possible.

Beniizu 12-14 17 hardish
The cultivar that was chosen from bud variation of "Benifuji". Its berry is
larger than "Benifuji" and ripen earlier. Good flesh and high sugar content.
The cultivation is easy.

King Dela 3 22 clumpy
It becomes seedless and medium by gibberellin processing. It ripens 10 days
earlier than "Delaware", the size of a berry is 1.5 times. Not cracking and
shattering. The market price is high.

Gorby 20 20-21 dense
The new cultivar of the huge grape superior in quality and taste. Less
cracking. The berries become seedless and yields become stable by
gibberellin processing.

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content flesh Characteristics

Seto Giants 20 17-20 crisp
Another name: "Momotaro Budo grapes". It becomes seedless by hormone
processing. Very popular as edible skin green grapes. It demands technique
for cultivation.

Rosario Bianco 12 19-20 medium
High quality cultivar equal to muscat. Early ripening and very easy to cultivate.
The cultivation is possible in open fields, and is most suitable in hot houses.
Promising cultivar.

Muscat of Alexandria 12-14 18-20 crisp
It is known as the Queen of the grapes. It has refined muscat flavor. The
flesh and keeping quality are good, and the quality is best. Muscat
greenhouse cultivation of Okayama is famous in Japan.

Hakata White 9 17 crisp
It has muscat flavor, and less acidity. The feature of the grape is modest
juicy and few cracking. Storage period is medium or long. Good fruiting, and
stable production.

Tenzan 45 18-20 hard
Its big berry exceeds far one of "Fujiminori". Thin skin is eatable. Harmony of
sweetness and acidity is best. Refreshing taste is rare in other grapes.



Peaches[Prunus persica]

White

Yellow

Nectarine
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Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content Characteristics

Shimizu Hakuto 250 -

The most excellent cultivar representative of the production area of
peach, Okayama. Big, and flesh has melting-like softness. Sweetness is
also enough. Both taste and appearance are clearly distinct from the other
peaches.

Hakuho 180-200 11-13
Fruit juice is much. Physiological fruit drop and nuclear cracking is few.
Stable cultivar with high fruition.

Takei Hakuho 220-250 -
Fine cultivar of the early ripening group. Beautiful appearance, less acidity,
and taste is good. Promising cultivar to replace the "Sunako Wase".

Akatsuki 200-300 -
Appearance is very beautiful. Juicy, high sugar content, taste and quality
are good. Less physiological fruit drop and nuclear cracking, high fruition
stabilizing cultivar.

Beni Shimizu 250 -
Fiber-less flesh, and many fruit juices. Physiological fruit drop, fruit
cracking, and nuclear cracking are extremely small. The fruit is large from
young tree age.

Hikawa Hakuho 200-250 -
Sugar content is high, and juicy. Fiber is little in flesh. Little fruit cracking
and physiological fruit drop. Promising cultivar of good keeping quality.

Setouchi Hakuto 350-400 -
Big fruit of late ripening group. Juicy and high sugar content. Self fruition
is high, but the physiological fruit drop is relatively large.

Masahime 300 15
Flesh is soft and dense. High sugar content, excellent taste cultivar.
Physiological fruit drop is small.

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content Characteristics

Golden Peach 300 -
Late ripening cultivar with large fruit. Taste is very well, and fruition is also
good, but sometimes astringent taste comes out. Because of the late
cultivar, pest prevention is essential.

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content Characteristics

Shilver Prolific 60-80 high
Tree height is low, about 150cm. Ultra-dwarf, around 50cm tall in the
container (nature to ripen in a small tree). Flavor is also good rich fruit.

Fantasia 300 14
It is regarded as the most delicious cultivar in the nectarine. Juicy, large
fruit. Sugar content is high. It is suitable for pollination tree.

Hiratsuka Red 150 12
Fruit is small size, but many juices, and strong sour-sweetness. It has a
distinctive fragrance, and skin is eatable. Cultivation is easy.



Citrus fruits

Unshu

Orange/Tangor

Pummelo/Tangelo

Lemon/Kumquat/Lime etc.
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Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content Characteristics

Morita Unshu 110 11.2
Dark colored big fruit cultivar of tomatoes oranges group. Many fruit juices,
and sweetness is also sufficient. Taste is best. Skin is thin and vulnerable.
Careful not to bear fruit too much.

Miyagawa Wase[Early] 140 9.8
Typical cultivar of early ripening Unshu. There is no alternate-bearing, it is
easy to grow in rich-producing.

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content Characteristics

Natsumi 130-160 13-
It is flowering from early May and fruit ripen over almost a year. So harvest
falls on flowering. Skin is easily peeled, and inner membranes is edible. So
sweet.

Miyauchi Iyokan 250 12
Coloration is early, good, improved IYOKAN. Sugar content is high, and less
acidity. Pulp percentage is high, and excellent in both quality and taste.
High productivity.

Kiyomi 200 14-15
Seedless, and not only for fresh but also for fruit juice. Sugar content is
high, and it can be shipped until early summer. First TANGOR that has
been grown in Japan.

Shiranui Dekopon 230 14-16
Fruit shapes with a bump. Taste and quality are excellent. Pulp is soft,
many fruit juices. I sincerely want you to try this fruit once.

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content Characteristics

Citrus Grandis 1500-2500 -
The world's largest size of the citrus. Maximum weight is greater than or
equal to 3kg.

Sweet Spring 250 12
Peel is hard, but the flesh is soft and juicy. Cold and disease resistance
are high. For easy cultivation and high productivity, it is suitable for home
cultivation.

Buddha's Hand 200 -
Busshukan was named from its fruit shape, the hand of Buddha. Wonderful
citrus fragrance is the biggest attraction of the leaves. Fruit has no flesh,
so it is prized as a bonsai ornamental.

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content Characteristics

Lisbon Lemon 130 12-13
Vigorous. There is a projection on the fruit apex. Fruit becomes yellow
when ripe. Fruit juice is much, acidity is strong.

Tadanishiki 130 12-13
Thorns-less popular cultivar. High productivity and seedless. Fruition is
good from among the young trees.

Jabara 130 -
Juicy, so squeezed easily. High cold resistance. It has the effect of
suppressing the substance that causes hay fever in the body. Flowers hold
the sweet smell like tropical.

Flat Lemon 25-60 -
Because of many seeds and strong acidity, it is often used as juices or
processed products materials than as fresh. Flesh is soft and juicy. Fruition
is stable in the high productivity.

Meiwa Kumquat 12 12-13
Large fruit group. Peel is sweet. Rich in vitaminC. Sugar pickles and fruit
wine are effective for cough.

Tahiti Lime 100 -
The fruit is seedless, and is easy to juice. Acidity is mild than lemon.
Harvest is less than lemon, but fruition is good. It is appropriate for
container cultivation.

Sudachi 30 -
Thorn-less, and having cold resistance. Very easy to cultivate. High
productivity. Easy to juice, and fragrant. Green fruit can be used for
cuisine from July.



Japanese Chestnuts

[Castanea crenata]
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Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sweetness flesh color pollination tree Characteristics

Takami Ama Wase[Sweet Early] 22-27 - pale yellow unnecessary
It has a lot of attention as an alternative cultivar of "Rihei". It has heat
tolerance, cultivation is easy and yields are stable. Taste is also good.
Optimal for the tourist farm.

Chinese Chestnuts Boushi 10 - yellow Takami Ama Wase/Shiho/Ginyose
The most popular cultivar for home cultivation. There is damage report of
Dryocosmus, but evaluated in the easiness of peeling astringent coat off
and the good taste. Also called "Tianjin chestnuts".

Ginyose 22-26 high pale yellow Takami Ama Wase/Shiho
Representative cultivar of late ripening group, saying commonly "Tamba
chestnut" is this. Flesh has high sweetness and floury. High uniformity and
productivity. Strong in Dryocosmus.

Rihei 22-25 medium pale yellow unnecessary Having cold resistance, high productivity. Taste is also good.

Spineless Chestnuts 18-22 medium pale yellow white Takami Ama Wase
Spineless, and strong cultivar in Dryocosmus. Flesh is floury, and the
quality of chestnuts is not inferior to the same season chestnut. However,
having difficulty in fruition.

Hakuri 18-22 - pale yellow Takami Ama Wase
Flesh in a large fruit is floury. High in both sweetness and fragrance,
tastes very good. Astringent coat is easy to peel off.



Pears

[Pyrus serotina/Pyrus communis]

Japanese

European/Chinese
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Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content flesh pollination tree Characteristics

Kosui 250-350 13
soft and
dense

Hosui/La France/Ya Li
Many fruit juices, and strong sweetness. Very delicious cultivar. It doesn't
pollinate with "Shinsui".

Hosui 350-400 13 soft Ya Li/La France/Kosui/Chojuro
Flesh is a little hard, sweet taste is strong. Fruit juice is a lot. The best
cultivar among the Japanese pear with high productivity. Beware of
typhoon. Fruit is easy to crack.

Nitaka 500-1000 15 dense Ya Li etc.
Late ripening big fruit cultivar of red pear. It accounts for 10% of the
production volume of pear. Juicy, and crunchy texture. Acidity is reduced,
and sweet.

Gold 20 seiki 300 11 dense Ya Li etc.
Valuable cultivar that was increased the purple blotch resistance of
"Nijiseiki".

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content flesh pollination tree Characteristics

Kiyomaro 300-400 16 dense Ya Li/Rai Yan Tsu Li

Ripening is not necessary. The best Japanese pear after harvest, and
become the best European pear when ripening. Strongly in
Gymnosporangium rust, easy to cultivate. Fruits can be stored for about 1
month.

La France 150-200 20 dense Ya Li/Kosui/Hosui
Representative cultivar of European pears. High sugar content, fragrant,
and juicy. Cold storage is possible until February of the following year after
harvest. Perfect for home cultivation.

Ya Li
(ChineCultivar)

300 12 medium Yutaka etc.
Chinese pear called "Aroma pear" with a mellow flavor. High sugar
content, many fruit juices. Optimal as pollination tree of Japanese pear.



Persimmons [Diospyros kaki]

Non-astringent

Astringent
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Photo:Fuyu

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content flesh Characteristics

Amahyakume 1440 240-260 18-20 roughish
Very big. Black lines called "Jomon" are in the top of the
fruit. Part without seeds is bitter.

Fuyu 1440 180-220 15-16 tickish

The representative cultivar of Japanese non-astringent
persimmon. Delicious. The suitable area for cultivation is large
and productivity is relatively rich, but uniformity is slightly
insufficient.

Hanagosho 1440 240 17 some dense
Extremely late ripening non-astringent persimmon. There is
easy to be a gap between a fruit and a calyx than "Fuyu".

Sunami 1790 330 15-16 roughish
It is large and complete non-astringent persimmon by a bud
variation of "Fuyu".

Souda
Wase[Early]

1940 250-350 - dense
A bud variation cultivar of "Fuyu". The fruit is large and its'
flesh is greatly dense and sweet. Complete non-astringent
persimmon.

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content flesh Characteristics

Wase[early] Saijo 1440 180-200 18 sticky
Complete astringent persimmon of conventional.  There are
few spots on the fruit surface. It's suitable for low height
cultivation because the bough is easy to open.

Seedless Saijo 1440 180-230 16-20 sticky
The quality and the taste are similar to "Saijo". Seeds are hard
to enter and the skin is easy to peel because its ditches are
very shallow.

Atago 1440 180-230 14-16 dense

Fruitfully and high productivity. Keeping quality after the
removal of astringency is superior to early ripening cultivars,
and can ship them until the next year. Recommended for warm
areas.

Gionbo 1630 300 15 dense
The appearance is very beautiful, and fruit is big. Almost
seedless. Highest quality as a ripen or a dried persimmon. It is
slow to reach the fruiting age, and not so much yields.

Hiratanenashi 1440 150-180 14-16 some sticky

The representative cultivar of early astringent persimmon.
Resisting against diseases, uniformity is good and the yield is
stable. Seedless, refined flavor. And quality is highest as a
persimmon sweetened in a SAKE cask.



Apples[Malus pumila]
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Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] flesh pollination tree Characteristics

Alps Otome 25-30 roughish unnecessary
Mini apples, the size is as almost chicken egg. Small, but tastes good.
Appropriate for container cultivation in high productivity. It is suitable for
pollination tree of other cultivars.

Fuji 300-350 dense Tsugaru/Orin/Sekaiichi Fruition is good, high productivity. Juicy, and high quality.

Mutsu 420-440 dense Alps Otome
Many Juice, mild smell sweet. Strongly to disease, and can be preserved
for a long time.

Orin 250-300 dense Fuji/Tsugaru/Kogyoku Fruit juice is much, fragrant yellow apple. High storage stability.

Sekaiichi 500 tickish Fuji/Tsugaru/Kogyoku
Huge fruits. The balance between sweetness and acidity is good. Taste is
well among very huge fruit group.



Japanese Apricots[Prunus mume]
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Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] pollination tree Characteristics

Ryukyo Koume 7 unnecessary
Having a self-compatible. Early ripening than "Koshu Koume". You can
enjoy a good tooth touch for crunchy pickled plum.

Koshu Koume 7 unnecessary
Flesh thin but seed is small, so flesh ratio is high. Pollen are numerous,
and suitable for pollination tree. Appropriate for dried or blue pickled.

Oshuku 27 Hanakami/Koshu Koume
Vigor is slightly stronger, spread tree type. The early ripening cultivar in the
middle plum. Great flavor for the plum wine. Pollen is much. It also
becomes the pollination tree.

Sirakaga 25-30 Hanakami
Flesh fiber is little, and many fruit juices. It is suitable for plum wine and
pickled plums. Highly resistant to disease.

Selected Nanko 35 Hanakami/Shirakaga
A lot of outbreak of branches, and high-productivity. The yield as
compared to "Nanko" is consistent. A suitable land for cultivation is wide.
Companion planting is necessary in self-incompatibility.

Bungo 40
Hanakami/Oshuku/Benisashi/Koshu
Koume

It's getting high marks from plum wine makers such as stick to domestic.
All-purpose cultivars that can be used to Plum wine, Shiso leaves pickled,
and pickle. Cold resistance is high, and cultivation is easy.

Hanakami 30- Selected Nanko/Benisashi
Beautiful flower and popular as a garden tree. Pollen is many. It's suitable
for pollination tree. For dried pickles.

Selected Takada 25-30
Hanakami/Oshuku/Benisashi/Koshu
Koume

Large fruit, it is suitable for plum wine and plum pulp extract. Plum close to
the apricot. Pollination tree of "Nanko".

Benisashi 25 Hanakami
The recommended cultivar of Fukui Prefecture. It can be cultivated in the
Sea side of Japan. Coloring becomes red, and best for dried pickles. Having
resistant to disease.



Cherries[Prunus avium]
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Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] flesh color pollination tree Characteristics

Cambridge Cherry 3-5 bright red unnece00.ssary
The fruit is small size, but bears many fruits every year. Particularly high
fruition in warm areas. Vigor is strong, and having disease resistance. Best
for home cultivation.

Stella 6-7 pale red unnecessary
Imported cultivar from the United Kingdom, and is most cultivated in the
world. Sweetness strongly, coloring good. Perfect for pollination tree.

Star Crimson 5-9 pale red unnecessary
Fruit is large, and juicy. The balance of sweetness and acidity is
distinguished. Very early ripening cultivar. Suitable for warm areas, and
strong in heat. Easy to have flower buds.

Takasago 6-7 yellow white Sato Nishiki/Napoleon
Appearance is beautiful. The flesh is soft and easily separated from its
seed. High productivity, and fruition is also stable. Suitable for transport.
The finest cultivar.

Sato Nishiki 5-6
yellow bright red on
white

Napoleon/Takasago
The balance of sweetness and acidity is good. The seed is small, and flesh
is fat. Standard cultivar of popularity. You can enjoy the finest fruit at
home.

Napoleon 6-8 pale yellow Sato Nishiki/Takasago
Originally from Europe. Skin is thick, and flesh is firm. Rich in fragrance,
both of flesh and juice is much. High productivity, and it also withstands
transport. Excellent cultivar.

Photo:Stella



Kiwifruits

[Actinidia chinensis]

Green

Yellow
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Photo:Koryoku

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sweetness flesh Characteristics

Hayward 100 - good
The cultivar that has been most cultivated all over the world, and is a
synonym for kiwi fruits. Quality is consistent, and having shelf stability.
Almost never worry of the pests.

Koryoku 100 high -
Very vigorous, and bear fruit from the second year. Green of the flesh is
darker than "Hayward", and the sweetness is also strong.

Thomery (Male cultivar) - - - Pollination trees of "Hayward" and "Koryoku". This bears no fruits.

Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sweetness flesh Characteristics

Golden King 90 high -
Popular yellow flesh cultivar. Peel is yellow. Flesh ripens into golden. Easy
to eat without the bitter taste. To bear fruit, yellow male tree is necessary.

Sensation Apple 150 very high -
The most high sugar content and vitamin C in the kiwi fruit. Recommended
for beginners. Eatable immediately after harvest.

Yellow Joy 130-150 medium -
Its feature is vivid and deep yellow flesh as its name suggests. The flesh is
slightly big, and is sweet with little acidity. The storability is middle. Suitable
for home cultivar in high productivity.

Rocky (Mail cultivar) - - - Pollination trees of yellow flesh cultivar. This bears no fruits.

Songoku (Mail cultovar) - - - Pollination trees of "Golden King". This bears no fruits.



Blueberries[Vaccinium spp.]

Northern Highbush

Rabbiteye
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Cultivar unit price[yen] size Characteristics

Herbert big
Large fruit cultivar. Flavor is rich. Peel and flesh are soft, and good for
fresh. It grows robust even in poor soils, with high productivity. Appropriate
for cultivation in very cold climates.

Berkeley big
Vigorous, and fast growth. Fruit is large. Flesh is firm, and keeping quality is
good. Acidity is small, with a refreshing sweetness, and suitable for cakes.
Fruit cracking and fruit drop are few.

Darrow big
The most famous ultra-large fruits cultivar. Uniformity is good, large
berries. Less fruit drop and high productivity.

Blue Ray big
Productive. Distinctive refreshing taste with a relatively large berry. Cold
resistance is high, and less fruit cracking. The point of flower bud turns
beautiful red.

Cultivar unit price[yen] size Characteristics

Woodard big
Although there is much number of flowering sprout, fruiting rate is slightly
low. Early ripen fruit is large and delicious.

Tifblue medium-big
It is a representative cultivar of Rabbit Eye group, and is evaluated
comprehensively No.1. Vigorous in upright habit. Easy to cultivate in high
productivity. It is perfect with taste, fragrance, yield.

Homebell small
Vigorous in an upright habit. Fruit is small size, but sweet with little sour
even before ripe. It is not difficult to cultivate in high productivity.
Recommended for beginners.

Becky Blue medium-big
From medium to large size fruit cultivar. Acidity is strong, and flesh is firm.
Early ripening cultivar. Mixed planting, with "Climax" is good.



Apricots[Prunus armeniaca]
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Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content flesh Characteristics

Shinsyu Omi 70-120 10 good
Large fruit, with good flesh and moderate acidity. Suitable for both fresh
and processed. Having a heat tolerance, and easy to cultivate. Late
ripening cultivar.

Gold Cott 60 - -
Strong sweetness with less acidity. Good for fresh. Having disease
resistance, high productivity. Cracking is also small.

Katy Cott 40-50 13 - Imported cultivar from New Zealand. Acidity is a little, but the taste is good.



Japanese Plums[Prunus salicina]
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Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] flesh color Characteristics

Plum Inoue 90-120 pale yellow
Original cultivar of Sanyo Nursery. Compared with "Oishi Wase", fruit is
larger and having a higher sugar content, and taste very good. Self-fruition
and productive.

Cocheco 70-80 pale yellow
When crossed with Japanese plum, it bears more delicious big fruits. High
productivity and self-fruition. Perfect for pollination tree. Bronzed leaves
are beautiful.

Manchurian 70-90 pale yellow
Original cultivar of Sanyo Nursery. Juicy, strong sweetness, and taste is
good. Having cold resistance, and very good fruition.



Prunes[Prunus domestica]
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Cultivar unit price[yen] weight[g] sugar content Characteristics

Sugar Prune 30-40 14
Easy to eat with less acidity. Flesh is green. High popularity as a simple
cultivar.

Sun Prune 30-40 15-17
Delicious with strong sweetness. Vigorous, easy cultivation. High
productivity. Appropriate for home cultivation.

Vehren Berg 30-40 15-18
Good for all of fresh, jam, or dried. Flesh is firm, sweet, and very delicious
with many juices.

Plaidy 55-70 15
Earliest ripening cultivar in the prune. Upright habit. Fruit is as large as 50g,
many sweetness, and delicious. Freestone.



Other fruits trees
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Group Cultivar unit price[yen] weight flesh Characteristics

Jujube Chinese Big Jujube 15g softish
Jujube of maximum fruits introduced from China. The size may be about
5cm, and texture is the same as apples. Strongly to pests, cultivation easy.
Nourishing, soothing, treating insomnia, also have stomachic property.

Pomegranate Wonderful 350-400g juicy
Big, and appropriate for fresh, juice, or wine. Upright habit. Cold resistance
is strong, so can be grown in southern Hokkaido, but tangerine producing
area is suitable.

Sansho pepper Budo Sansho 大 -
Large, and pungency is strong compared to other cultivars, and fresh
scent is the feature. Excellent quality as a spice, a high popularity in the
market. Rarely thorns occur.

Asakura Sansho 中 -
Both fruits and leaves are deep green and fragrant. Better cultivar with no
thorns. It is used as a spice.

Mountain
PawPaw

Paw Paw 100-500g creamy
The fruit shape is similar to Akebi. The flesh is creamy and full of rustic
sweetness. Chocolate color flower is beautiful. Cold resistance is strong
and no fear of pests.

Walnut 10-12g -
Flowering and fruiting, in the fifth year in container cultivation. Shell is thin
and easy to eat. Vigorous, and also can be cultivated in noninterference.
Fruition with a single.

Almond Davay 10g hard
It looks like a peach tree. Fruit is thin, and mellowed fruit is apt to split. Fry
the seeds to make edible. Flower is beautiful and pure white. It bears fruits
with a single, but is preferable to pollinate artificial in such brush.



Ordering and purchasing process

1 Before ordering
Before you order, please check the inventory of desired cultivars by e-mail.
Some products might be out of stock, please note.
The total number is can be handled from 30 or more.
Young plants are available only defoliation season (November-March).

2 How to order
We take the order by e-mail only. From the inquiry form or to our e-mail address 
(info@sanyo-nursery.co.jp), 
please send with the necessary information below. The reply will take several days.

3

4

５

６

By your country and the variety of plants we ship, there is some cases import license of your country is needed.
In that case, we ask you for the acquisition of the import license.

・Content of inquiry・Name・Phone number・E-mail address・Address

Postage/
Root wash charge/
Quarantine charge

Shipping to overseas requests roots wash and plant quarantine, and it takes each charge.
 (See the table below, with some exceptions).
Postage varies by delivery region and the number of plants. 
We will tell you the exact amount after the order reception.

Postage depending on region and number
Root wash charge[yen each] 100 per plants
Plant quarantine charge[yen] 30,000

Payment

Shipping

Returns or 
exchanges

Pre-payment only.
We will tell you our transfer account with the total amount of money after receiving your order.

After payment verification, we ship in around two weeks, and in proper time(November to March) . 
EMS only.

We expect perfection in the quality and the delivery of plants. But by some possibility, 
when there are cultivar differences or defective products, please contact us within 7 days after delivery.
We accept returns or exchanges immediately.
Returns other than cultivar differences or defective products should withhold.

Dying after planting is out of compensation


